3rd F5J WORLD CHALLENGE 2018

Competition For the RC ELECTRIC POWERED THERMAL DURATION GLIDERS

TRNAVA - SLOVAKIA
21 - 22. July 2018

FAI
SAMBA model
jaro müller
HEINRICH
Vladimir's Model
since 1993
HEHDRICHTECHNIK
BOPAT

3rd F5J WORLD CHALLENGE 2018
CLASS F5J – RC ELECTRIC POWERED THERMAL DURATION GLIDERS
CUP OF CHAIRMAN THE TRNAVA MUNICIPAL REGION
3rd F5J WORLD CHALLENGE 2018

ORGANIZERS: MCT Trnava on behalf of the Model Union of Slovak Republic.
Supported by the Town Trnava, Trnava Municipal Region, International Visegrad Fund and the Ministry of Education.

DATE: 21-22. July 2018

VENUE: Sporting airfield Stefan Banic, of Trnava Municipal Region - Boleráz
Situated at Boleráz – Kľňovany, 10 km from Trnava
On the main road nr. 51 (Trnava – Holič).
Access to the airfield will be marked by signposts „airport FAI F5J“.

Arrival to Trnava by highway d61, e75 Bratislava – Trnava.
Closest public airports: Bratislava (45 km), Piešťany (42 km), Schwechat (Austria) (115km)

CATEGORY: CLASS F5J – RC ELECTRIC POWERED THERMAL DURATION GLIDERS
THERMAL DURATION GLIDERS WITH ELECTRIC MOTOR AND ALTIMETER/MOTOR RUN TIMER

OFFICIAL LANGUAGES: English and Slovak

CONTEST DIRECTOR: Juraj Dudáš  SVK

INTERNATIONAL JURY:
Markó László HUN - President of the Jury
Israel Ofek ISR - Jury member
Peter Kolp AUT - Jury member
Zdeněk Malčík CZE - Jury member
Will be presented - Jury member

CONTEST MANAGER: František BACHRATÝ

CONTACT: E-Mail: info@trnavaf3j.sk
SENIOR JUDGE: Karol Ťupek

ENTRY FORMS: On-line registration form www.trnavaf3j.sk or www.mcttrnava.sk

ENTRY FEE: Seniors 45 EUR, Seniors 60+ 25 EUR, Juniors 25 EUR.
All registered competitors, will be asked by email, for payment to deadline 1.July 2018.
Check your status on the list of competitors.

ENTRY FORMS DEADLINE: Please, NOT LATER THAN 1. July, 2018
Confirmed registration will be presented on the web. Limit is 162 competitors. Check it.

FREQUENCIES: 2,4 GHz, 35 MHz, 35 MHz (B-band), 40 MHz
Each competitor must specify 3 different frequencies (except 2,4 GHz)!

AWARDS: Prices will be awarded to first three competitors, juniors and senior 60+
The winners will be rewarded financially. 1st , 2nd , 3rd places get 100 € each along with cups
and other prizes from sponsors. First prize is a F5J model PLUS from Vladimir’s Model.

PROTEST FEE: A protest might be submitted in accordance with the FAI sporting code, accompanied
by the sanction fee of 30 €, refundable if the protest is granted

NOTE: Paying an entry fee contestant agrees with a parallel mounting altimeter for control
measurements.

SCORING: Six or Eight qualifying rounds (according to number of competitions).
The lowest result from qualifying rounds will be deducted from the total result.
Three fly-off rounds, fourteen competitors each after qualifying rounds
Juniors. Ranking will be calculated after the qualifying rounds.

ELECTRICITY: Electric sockets for charging equipment operates on 230 volts (50 hz), two pin round
wall sockets.

INSURANCE: The organizer is not responsible for any harm on the property or health. Every
competitor is responsible for any harms on him selves or on the other subjects.
We recommend that every competitor concludes a valid insurance: liability for damage to third
parties. For foreign competitors who do not have their own insurance in their home country,
the organizer, on the basis of pilots' interest will ensure same insurance as Slovak pilots have,
LERMAS members.
Those who are interested in the insurance should send the following information: Name, organization, ID number, nationality and also send 10€ on same account as registration fee before July 5th 2018!!! Contact address: info@trnavaf3j.sk Excel file: insurance list of competitors Pilot will have valid insurance 21. – 22. July 2018 for this contest. This insurance is highly recommended!!! The organizer does not provide accident insurance for each participant

WEATHER: Thanks to long-term experience with organizing the World Cups, Visegrad Cup and Slovak National Championships for the F5J Class, we expect stable weather.
Temperature about 25°C – 35°C

CATERING: Ensuring by the organizer. Menu will be published. One lunch - price is 6,00 €.
Buffet will be opened continuously.

21.07.2018: 12:00-14:00 hour: Lunch, drinks
19:00-20:00 hour: Dinner party – BBQ, drinks
22.07.2018: 12:00-14:00 hour: Lunch, drinks
### Schedule for the 3rd F5J WORLD CHALLENGE 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.7.2018 - Friday</td>
<td>18:00 – 20:00</td>
<td>Registration, practice flights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7.2018 - Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 – 8:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 – 8:45</td>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 19:00</td>
<td>Competition flights – 4 (5) qualifying rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Briefing for the participating countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.7.2018 - Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 – 8:45</td>
<td>Practice flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>Competition flights 2 (3) qualifying rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:30 – 17:00</td>
<td>Fly-off – 3 Round best 14 pilots after qualifying rounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>CLOSING / PRIZE GIVING CEREMONY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thank you for respecting the deadlines**

**WARNING:!!!**
- It is not possible to change crystals before competition or during the presentation.
- Crystals indicated in the entry form are mandatory.
- Competitor takes part at the competition at his own risk.
- The competitor is personally liable in full extent for any damages, which may occur in connection with his participation in the competition.

---

**YOU ARE VERY WELCOME IN TRNAVA, SLOVAKIA 2018**